To develop a database on growth promoters and feed additives in cattle fattening a purposive survey was carried out. It is done among 30 cattle fattening farmers covering 1 Upazilla under 3 union in Mymensingh district of Bangladesh, who were involved in cattle fattening activities before Eid-Ul-Azha (August to November2015). The survey was done covering farmer's information, livestock population and production system, feed sources, manpower involvement, availability, types of hormones, feed additives use with negative opinion and probable suggestions for controlling whereas the researcher had no control or could not manipulate the variables as the appeared. All the farmers interviewed during the survey period were literates, and about 52% of them had primary education, 27% had secondary school certificates, 14% obtained higher secondary certificate and the rest were graduates and post-graduates, 7%. Irrespective of literacy about 10% of the interviewed farmer had training on cattle fattening and the rest fattened cattle without having any sort of training. About 35% respondents use skilled personal for cattle fattening. In the study areas, most of the farmers (55%) were using roughage and 45% of them use concentrate. The fattened cattle were marketed by farmers is 98% and rest 2% by butcher or others. About 72% of the farmer use Tracoll and 28% use Ketofox as feed additives and as hormone 30% farmers use Betamethasone, 55% use Decasone and 15% use Periactin. In public perception 89% farmers use growth promoters in wrong period and 80% use harmful feed additives, feeding natural feed in low amount is (65%). Consumers are less concern to buy fattened bull (93%). The mean of the suggestions like veterinary services (1.26), doses in proper ages (2.06), feeding balanced feed (1.62), organic growth promoters program (0.60) and knowledge through ICT program (0.03). From the above results it may be concluded that, major number of cattle are fattened by small farmers in the survey area. For this fattening purpose different types of hormones and feed additives available in the market are used by them. It can be concluded that, the percentages of different negative opinions on using hormones and feed additives is higher.
Introduction
Bangladesh is a low-lying densely populated country with more than 150 million people where about 75% live in rural areas and the rural poverty rate is 25.6%, of which 12.4% are extreme (Hodson, 2006 and the daily Prothomalo, 2014) . In Bangladesh, livestock is one of the most potential sub-sectors of agriculture which plays an indispensable role in promoting human health and national economy of the country. Large ruminants are cattle and buffalo and small ruminants are sheep and goat constitutes the major portion of livestock. Despite the large number of cattle available in the country, the contribution of the livestock sub-sector to the national economy is low. The acute shortage of feeds and fodder has long been identified as a serious constraint to optimum livestock production in Bangladesh (Saadullah, 1995) . Farmers use rice straw of traditional varieties, green grass, sugarcane tops, wheat and rice bran, molasses, pulse bran and locally available resources such as vegetable by-products, rice gruel, boiled rice bran, oil cakes etc. for cattle fattening. The present population of livestock is 237.85 lakh cattle, 14.71 lakh buffalo, 257.66 lakh goat and 33.35 lakh sheep (DLS, 2015-16 ).
More than a decade and a half ago, the cattle fattening technology was developed in Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI) on the basis compensatory growth theory to support the traditional cattle fattening farmers of this country for employment and income generation. These farmers used to buy emaciated male or infertile cows and heifers considering their body conformation and size, and having them treated with better diets and fed for a period of at least 90 days to market live animals, specially targeting the Eid-Ul-Azha. Fattening calf is a biological machine that converts feedstuffs into animal products. Its production life is short, so it is general able to withstand strong production stimuli without suffering undue damages, in other words excess nutrition levels capable of ensuring maximum growth rate. The breeder must choose a growth rate by striking a balance between the cost of feed and the price of meat. The information about uses of the feed additives and hormones for cattle fattening. Therefore this present research work is undertaken with the following objectives: 1. To make an inventory of the use of hormones and feed additives in cattle fattening areas. 2. To observe public perception on overall fattening concept.
Materials and Methods

Methods of data collection
The data were collected on the basis of purposive survey.
Study Area
The proposed research was carried out for 90 days during 24 th , August, 2015 to 22 nd , November, 2015, in Gauripur upazila at Mymensingh, Bangladesh.
Experimental animal
Male sexed cattle was the experimental animal.
Collection of data
A structured questionnaire was prepared for required data collection. Information were collected from respondents through face to face interview. Just prior to data collection the objectives of the study were explained to the respondents. Then the questions were asked in a very simple manner with explanation whenever necessary.
Parameters studied
The interview questionnaire contained the major items of information such as farmer's information, livestock population, production system, feed sources, manpower involvement, availability, types and cost of hormones, feed additives use with negative opinion and probable suggestions for controlling.
Research Design
The research design in the present study will be ex-post as the researcher has no control or could not manipulate the variables as the appeared. Personal observation and discussion with the farmers and companies ,personal exchange of ideas with extension workers, review of literature and opinions of others researchers in home will help the researcher to fulfill the objectives.
Compilation of Data and statistical analysis
The survey on different parameters in this study were explanatory descriptive. Therefore, data were compiled, tabulated and analyzed with simple statistical method to fulfill objectives of the study. Tabular technique was applied for the analyses of data using simple statistical tool like percentage. The process adopted five-point scale to evaluate neutralizing measures for public perceptions and suggestions. The scale was designed as following values: none=1, little=2, more=3, effective=4 and most=5. A mean score 3.0 was obtained. Any item with a score of 3.0 and above was regarded as a neutralizing measure while item with mean less than 3.0 were not taken as neutralizer. Table 1 shows the results of personal characteristics of livestock keepers at study areas in percentage. Age does not have any role in keeping livestock at the areas. However, young and middle aged person are more active and productive in keeping livestock than the aged groups. Alam et al. (2016) reported that innovators are always in their either young or middle age. Most of the livestock keepers just finished primary education (52%). Secondary and higher secondary school completed, and graduate and/ or above are 27%, 14%, and 7%, respectively. The fact that most of them are literate is advantageous to the adoption of any innovation meant to improve livestock keeping in the study area. It has been reported that increased farmer education positively influenced adoption of improved practices (Agwu and Anyanvvu, 1996) . Male (90%) dominates in keeping livestock than female (10%). In case of current occupation, the highest number of animals is kept by farmers who are directly engaged to agriculture (65%). 33% keepers have business and 1% has govt. job. Almost 40% keepers have 2 to 5 family members, 56% have 6 to 10 family members and 4% have above 10 family members. Table 2 shows the results of livestock profile in percentage. In study areas, beef cattle share a lion number (65%) over other species, whereas dairy cattle are (35%). In my experimental area there are 70% animals are local and rest 30% are crossbreed. Lupala (2002) found similar categories of animals in their findings (95%) available breeds in urban areas are indigenous and the rest are crossbreed. Indigenous livestock are easily adoptable and less risky. Opposite picture are seen to crossbred breeds that might leads more risk to keep more in the area. 70% farmers do fattening to animals by own capital and 17% farmers take NGO loan, some farmers (5%) take bank loan and 8% are lending for cattle fattening. Foeken et al. (2004) who found that urban farmers' always took advantageous effort to boast up their financial status. About 65% farmers do the fattening around the year. Table 3 shows the results that, 55% feeds are roughage and 45% are concentrate. The majority (70%) depends on natural feed, and 30% depends on only market feed. Only 5-10% keepers follow higher technologies for their animals. This is due to lack of farmer education and transfer of technology and training. In marketing system 98% respondents said that they directly sale their animal. On the other hand, butchers, local market and neighbors buy 2% of meat from those livestock. Minerals and vitamins are needed as a very small percentage of dietary nutrients, they are very important in beef cattle nutritional programs for proper animal function, such as bone development, immune function, muscle contractions, and nervous system function (Parish, 2008) .
Results and Discussion
Personal Profile
Profile of livestock reared by keepers
Distribution of respondents according to production system and use of hormones and feed additives
Antibiotic use as growth promoter is widely accepted both in the USA and Australia. The European Union (EU) countries banned its use. The government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh declared "The Fish and Animal Feed Act" that prohibits use of antibiotic in animal diets. However, the marketing entrepreneurs raised their voice to accept the beneficial antibiotics for feeding animals to have extra growth of animal. Table 3 . Distribution of respondents according to production system and use of hormones and feed additives (n=30) Table 4 shows that, almost 99.5% people are denying the bad effect of the hormones uses. They are using growth promoter in high level of 89% and feed additives in 80%.
Public perception
In spite of that, people and butchers are ignoring the use of those promoting agents on animal body 93%. To get more profit within short time 98% farmers are From the above results it may be concluded that, major number of cattle are fattened by small farmers in the survey area. For this fattening purpose different types of hormones and feed additives available in the market are used by them. And from public perception it is also concluded that, the percentages of different negative opinions on using hormones and feed additives is higher. And the use was assigned by a scale. The scale was designed as following values: none=1, little=2, more=3, effective=4 and most=5. A mean score 3.0 was obtained. Any item with a score of 3.0 and above was regarded as a neutralizing measure while item with mean less than 3.o were not taken as neutralizer.
Conclusions
For this fattening purpose different types of hormones and feed additives available in the market are used by them. And from public perception it is also concluded that, the percentages of different negative opinions on using hormones and feed additives is higher.
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